Physician to the Army. np JL HIS question, it appears to me, has given rise to much more discussion than was necessary, and more perhaps than its importance deserves.
blood of the turtle, the temperature of which was the same as that of the air, and he could detect no evolution of heat in the act of coagulation.
I have made similar experiments with the blood of the turtle and shark, and with the same negative results.
Other experimenters have obtained different results, their experiments having been made amidst a complication of circumstances, so as to be of little value, and to baffle almost calculation. Dr Scudamore, I believe, is the last who has given himself the trouble to make these unsatisfactory experiments; and he is of opinion, that, when blood coagulates, heat is evolve .
I shall take the liberty of considering the principal data from whence he draws this inference. 
